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The oft'ences that are being s0 persis-

tently charged against the Ontario Govern-

* ment by the Opposition press and hy some

at ieast of the candidates of the Patrons of

lndustry, can Ecarceiy be regarded as capi-

tal crimes, yet some of tiremr are distinctiy

at variance with the Liberal principles pro-

fessed by Premier Mowat and his col-

loagues. For that and other resoens the dis-

cui5onl is having a gocd deal of etfeet upon

public opinion, We refer pai ticulariy to the

quettion of payment by fees. In the miat-

ter of appointinents it is quite unlikeiy that

very many thoughtful electors wiii be ready

to declare in faveur cither of local appoint-

ment or of local election of officers, most of

wbose duties are, after ail, provincial rathr

* than municipal. Of course, if in any case

it can be shown that the duties performed

are purely municipal, it wouid be impossible

* te dispute the justice of the demand for

local appointment and control. This would

invoive, iogicaliy, local payment of salaries.

But payment by fees does not necessariiy

menu local or municipal payment. A good

deal of complaint bas heen made in refer-

'Ince to the appeintmeut of license inspec-

tors by tbe Government, but it would he

obviousiy unfair to hoid the G.ýovernment

responsible for the success of either a liceus-

iug or a prohibitory act, whiie denying

it the right to choose its own agents and

officers to enforce the iaw. The effective-

ness of the Governaient's def< uce on this

tount of the indictirment dependq, obviously,
upon the question as te whetber the prini-

ary respousibility for the dutics performed

rests upon the Government or the iocality,

But tbe system of payment by fees seemis to

uùs much more iliogical, if not indefîisiblc.

We do not inîan that the coiie( tien of fees

may not be the beat and fairest amans of

raising the money. But thc paynient

of the officiais employed, or of their chief,

by fees by rio mecans foiiows as a neces-

sary consequence. Jiet those wbo use the

Qoverament officiais by ail niearns psy for

the service, but let moeys thus ieccived go

juta the public chest, and lut the oificiais

themselves be paid, likr3 othurs iess favored,

fair and reasonable -remuneration for their

services.

The dangers which stili beset the Wil-

son Taritf Bill wilI be greatly increased if,

se soeurs new probable, the Income Tax be

made a part of if, se, that thec tw() inuist

stand or fali together. The Income 'Pax

*proposai finds mnany enernies among Demo-

<rats as weli ai Republicans. Yet, theornti-

cally, as we have before said, a graduated

income tax, such as was origit ally propos-

ed, seemH to us to bue one of the fairest

forms of direct taxation. The chief objec-

tions are to its inquisitorial cliaracter and

to the temiptations to fraud which it pre-

isentH. As to the first, it. is difficuit to sec

how any direct tax <an Le imipo8ed and

miade to bcar fairly ripou the citizens in

proportion to their mens, wîthout being
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hiable te the same objection. The Govern-

ment agents must aacertain, as uearly as

may be, the arnount of liacb individual's

preperty or income before they can ehtimate

his share cf the common burden, under any

circumstanccs. Wbhether any ferma of di-

rect taxation can involve .ore cf the in-

quisitorial element ti an is in(;vitable under

either a pretective or a revenue fariff, let

anyone judge who bas uver had bis own, or

seuil another's trunks and boxes, overhauled

by a custonis officiai. But it cannet be dc-

nied that in eiiminating gi adation as a fea-

turc of th(, propoeed tax, those wbo have

the bill in charge have grU atiy injured the

raeasure from the logical point cf vicw. No

n ason can be given why an income of

$4,OOO shouid bu taxed and orne of $3,O0O

exempted wbich is net cqually valid in fa-

vor cf taxingy an income cf ten thousand

dollars at a higbier rate than one cf five

thonsand. The principle of gradation is

involved in the exemption cf the smnaller

incomes. Mreover, thî3 increase of the

rate cf taxation in proportion te the size

cf income weuid bave the effect te some ex-

tent of imposing a check upon the acquisi-

tien of immense fortunes, wbicb is admit-

ted on aIl bauds te be one cf tho sericus

evils cf the time. A peculiar incident in

cennection witb the proposai te begin with

four tbousand-dollar incomes is that the

man whose income hi a trille lcss tlhan four

tbousand would reaily be botter off <han bis

neîghbour w;th exactly <bat, amiount cf

saWary.

Free wocl, free ceai, frce iron ore, free

bomnber, free sugar. Sncb are some cf the

net resuits cf the long tariff debatte in tic

Ileuse cf R-'epresenitatives at Washington.

Important reductions have been votedl upon

many other coummodities, but iii regard te

<bese gyreat staples of commnerce and indus-

try thu logic cf free-trade bas doue its pcr-

fect work. 0f course the Senate lias yet to

bu reckoncd witb, and 1< is very likely that

it mnay niodify or reverse the action cf the

blouse in regard te soine or ail cf these

articles. But none the iess the action cf

the more popular branch cf Congress shows

that an immense stride bas bei n taken in

the direction cf conimeruial freedom. The

debate had many interesting episodes. Lt

hrougbt eut many strange opinions.

Among the most remarkable, net te say

pitiable, was the( anxie<y dispiayed by E

nuamber cf th(, speakers lest the lowering or

remeval cf this or that duty ight bünefit

Canada. [n some cases this mnay bave beer

tbe outcoine cf narre w prejudice or dislike

[n others it was probably the ctffpring Qi

fear leht siicb concessions mlighIt retard th(

growth cf the aninexation, sentiment,, wbich

in the face cf al observation and experi

unce, they still believe can bu crcated o

fostered by a hostile tariff policy. But ni

îboubt most cf <boeu who used the argumen

in question did se in consequence of thei

belief of the absurd tbeory that whateve

one party in a business transaction gai8'e

must be lost by the other. In this bel1f

it was, we charitably hope, that certa,0

Representatives wrent into elaborate câicoU

lations to show that such and such redac.

tions would benefit Canada to tue extent of

s0 many tbousands or bundreds of thousAndo

of dollars, as if this were any proof tiit

they might not benefit the United States
to a stili greater extent. But the liglit iO

spreading. The progress made in the direc'

tien of sonnd commercial principles i.0

greater than couid have been thought pOO'l

ble within the tirue, tbree or four et

ago. \Vhatever obstruction may el

from Senatorial action may retard but c5aw

not block the wbeels of progress. Aflother

five years, it is pretty safe te preli ct, "l

see a vast and mutually profitable incr<&o

of trade between these two An glo-S[6%OL

peoples. Botb will one day Le hea.ttilY

asl)iiuîd of tbis double-tariff-wall perio 0

their hi8tory.

The visit of Prince Bismarck t) tbe

Ge? man Emperor at Berlin, bis rec^ePt'oo

by the latti r, and the popular de Olet

tiens <n the occasion were dramatic ellough

for Paris. Much spuculation bas beenin

duiged in touching tbe supposed 0

cancu cf the uve1,t. One does not et~

suspicieus or cynical in suchi a case.

vuteran statesman dees net semn bilseif t

have given way to any c fusive e IIitûo

Nor is there any reason for doubting

the Emnperor was honest cnougb 1 iO
manife station @f delight at the uesl

comphitien cf the formal act of recoocll

tien which bu bas for sorne time been trYipg

te etfect. Lt is easy te believe that b

often found cause te regret, fromnPr0a

feeling as weli as on grounds of 1bi

policy, the long estrangemnent wh à

resulted from a course upon wbich he

first entered seemingly with a lig lar
No doubt the great leader and popu" b,

did net accept his dispiacement with the 00

missiveness which may have been e of

f romn the intense loyaity of an o 0Idi

A good deal of embarrassent h9s ro

from time te time from his OotSP a

criticisms of Imrperiai proceedinga no

policy. Thure is, se far as appeSTS'oY

ruason to suppose that the event bag01

political significance, other than thn5tp

belongs to it as an evidence of tbeth

peror's anxiuty to consolid~Iteau o

*strength of the empire for the s1(91

owbich. it nîay at an.y mnoienit bu iflV 0

1As te tbe future, it seman unlikO1 y.

o ither can ever se far forget tlie P58s r
maku the resumption of the old 00rd0iSbIt

confidental relations in any waYP 10

Bismnarck, in particu lar, is net theVA0

indeed bis grave bearing on, the00%i

r deenmed se auspicieus may be tkfat,

)dicate-to ]et bygones be bvgoi116 8

t te forget, even though ho may f~

r treatmont ho bas receiveci at the ci

,r the Young monarch wbo was s0c0


